Introduction {#Sec1}
============

An abdominal wall hernia is a protrusion of tissues through the musculoaponeurotic wall of the abdomen. This type of hernia is very common, with an estimated 800,000 new cases in the United States and 20 million repair procedures worldwide every year \[[@CR1], [@CR2]\]. While many of these are attributed to 10--30% patients following laparotomy, the overall incidence rate is likely to increase as obesity continues to rise in the US \[[@CR2]\].

The use of polymeric meshes for the reinforcement of hernia repairs was first pioneered in 1958 by Usher et al. \[[@CR3]\]. Mesh implantation has become heavily practiced, as these implants were shown to strengthen the rupture site and produce less than half the recurrence rate of the sutured closures \[[@CR4]\]. Most of the meshes used nowadays are knitted from monofilament polypropylene. Polypropylene is affordable, chemically inert, and able to withstand sterilization while retaining flexibility \[[@CR5]\]. Porosity of the mesh suggests the enhanced tissue integration and the reduced foreign body reaction. However, many biocompatibility issues such as mechanical failure, seroma formation, and infection remain to be a concern for hernia repair \[[@CR6]\].

Chief among post-hernioplasty complications is chronic pain, which has been reported in nearly 30% of patients \[[@CR7]\]. While the exact cause of the chronic pain has not been established yet, lack of material inertness in vivo and oxidative environment induced by inflammatory cells in the incision area appear to be the key factors in poor mesh performance \[[@CR2], [@CR5], [@CR8]\]. White blood cells are recruited at the interface between tissue and mesh fibers within minutes to hours after the implantation. Recognition of a non-host surface by these cells induces an exocytotic release of lytic enzymes and oxidants to degrade the foreign body. These oxidants are mainly reactive oxygen species (ROS), with superoxide anion, peroxynitrite, and hydroxyl radical being among the most notable ones. These compounds have been shown to both deteriorate the surface of the mesh and penetrate the fibers, therefore altering both bulk and surface properties \[[@CR5], [@CR9]\]. Hypochlorite ions produced by myeloperoxidase found in neutrophils and macrophages have also been reported to assist in oxidative degradation of the implant \[[@CR10]\].

Different strategies have been proposed to address various biocompatibility concerns associated with the hernia repair meshes. These include alterations in a pore size and shape, transition from a heavyweight to a lightweight mesh, knitting design of the fibers, etc. Levinson et al. showed that modifying the knits in the mesh significantly improves device mechanical performance and enhances tension-free repair \[[@CR11]\]. Lightweight mesh has been reported to induce fewer peritoneal adhesions than a heavyweight mesh does \[[@CR12]\]. Other studies showed that the meshes with larger pores and complex pore shape promote better tissue ingrowth than their counterparts with smaller circular/oval pores \[[@CR13]\]. For example, Deeken et al. demonstrated that the meshes with hexagonal pores perform significantly better in terms of host tissue response than the meshes with diamond-shape or circular pores \[[@CR13]\]. Nevertheless, these strategies only yield incremental improvements in the overall long-term post-operative complications.

Lately surface coatings of implants have gained an increased attention. Modifying the surface may be advantageous in two generic ways: protection of the implant from degradation and mitigation of the foreign body reaction. Thus, hernia mesh had been subjected to various coatings in many studies \[[@CR14]--[@CR16]\]. Emans et al. proposed that coating hernia mesh with oxygenated cellulose hydrogel reduces tissue adhesions \[[@CR14]\]. Other researchers focused on preventing clinical infections associated with hernioplasty. For example, coating meshes with antimicrobial enzyme proteases, such as lysostaphin, has been proven to significantly reduce the infection rate and bacterial colonization of the mesh \[[@CR17]\]. In an attempt to mitigate inflammatory response after implantation, nitric oxide was adsorbed to the surface of mesh with polyvinyl alcohol used as a scaffolding carrier \[[@CR15]\]. The study revealed reduced inflammatory response to these meshes when compared to uncoated meshes but, unfortunately, exogenous NO has proved to be cytotoxic \[[@CR15]\]. Therefore, the search for an optimal anti-inflammatory coating of hernia repair meshes is still in progress.

Vitamin E refers to a class of compounds that include tocopherols and tocotrienols, with α-tocopherol being the most common one. In human body, vitamin E acts as a fat-soluble antioxidant by scavenging free radicals and preventing associated damage to the tissues. It showed great efficacy in vivo for the conditions where oxidative stress plays a crucial role. For example, infusion of vitamin E is used in ultra-high molecular weight polyethylene hip and knee implants to make them resistant to oxidation \[[@CR18]\]. Regarding hernia repair, intraperitoneal injections of vitamin E following mesh implantation have been found to reduce tissue adhesions in a rat model \[[@CR19]\]. Finally, vitamin E is generally recognized as safe (GRAS) by FDA, which reduces safety concerns and is expected to facilitate regulatory approval of vitamin E-coated meshes.

In a pilot one-rabbit study, we showed that vitamin E-coated meshes exhibited reduced foreign body response and improved wound healing \[[@CR20]\]. Furthermore, in vitro release of vitamin E from the coated mesh was desirably slow, with 70% of the coating remaining after 10 days of exposure to albumin solution, suggesting sustained release and long-term protection \[[@CR20]\]. However, pilot nature of the study yielded limited statistical data.

In this work, we have conducted a 5-animal experiment where we have implanted vitamin E-coated and uncoated control meshes into the abdominal walls of rabbits utilizing a retromuscular approach to hernia repair. In addition to the in-depth histological evaluation, we have also conducted scanning electron microscopy studies to characterize the explanted mesh surface. We hypothesized that our results would be in a close agreement with those of the pilot study: coating hernia meshes with vitamin E would mitigate inflammatory response around the implant and lower the extent of surface deterioration of the mesh. Testing 5 animals can statistically confirm the in vivo trend that we have observed before.

Materials and methods {#Sec2}
=====================

Materials {#Sec3}
---------

Prolene^®^ polypropylene mesh (Ethicon Inc., a Johnson & Johnson company, Langhorne, PA, USA) was kindly donated by the Carolinas Medical Center (Charlotte, NC, USA). It is a heavyweight non-absorbable mesh with a density of 80 g/m^2^. Vitamin E (α-tocopherol), 95% medical grade ethanol, and sodium hypochlorite solution (10--15% available chlorine) were purchased from Sigma-Aldrich (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA).

Preparation of vitamin E-coated meshes {#Sec4}
--------------------------------------

Coating and sterilization methods were the same as in the pilot study \[[@CR20]\]. Briefly, vitamin E was dissolved in 95% medical grade ethanol (100 mg/ml) and this solution was transferred into a 6-well plate containing pieces of surgical mesh (10 ml per well). Samples were incubated overnight in the dark at 4 °C. Meshes were then air-dried overnight in the dark at room temperature under sterile conditions. Uncoated control meshes were incubated in pure ethanol. For the animal studies, the size of all meshes was 3 cm × 3 cm. They were cut with sterile metal scissors and re-sterilized under UV irradiation for 60 min prior to implantation.

Animal study {#Sec5}
------------

Five 13-week old male New Zealand white rabbits were used in this study. This number was chosen based on a power analysis of the data collected from the pilot study. The average weight of the animals was approximately 3300 g. All animal experimental procedures were conducted according to the protocol approved by the institutional animal care and use committee of Clemson University (AUP-2015-019). The rabbits were hosted in Godley-Snell Animal Facility at Clemson University and treated according to the established standards. Anesthesia of the animals prior to surgeries was done by injection of acepromazine 1 mg/kg, ketamine HCL 33 mg/kg, atropine 0.02--0.05 mg/kg, and buprenorphine 0.05 mg/kg.

Implantation surgery was performed using the same protocol as in the pilot study \[[@CR20]\]. Following skin sterilization, a 5-cm incision was cut in the midline of the animals' abdominal wall. The abdominal cavity was carefully penetrated along the linea alba. Laterally, the posterior fascia was incised to the rectus muscle. The posterior sheath was then carefully removed from the rectus muscle. At the semilunar line, the dissection transitioned to the plane between the transversus abdominis and internal oblique muscles laterally. An intermuscular plane was formed to accommodate a 3 cm × 3 cm mesh. The posterior sheath was then re-approximated in the midline with 4--0 polydioxanone suture in a running fashion. One vitamin E-coated and one uncoated mesh were implanted into each rabbit on left and right sides, symmetrically with respect to the linea alba. As it was observed in the pilot study, coated meshes were not sticky and their handling was not different from the uncoated meshes. The mesh pieces were secured to the muscle inferiorly at the four corners with 4--0 polydioxanone suture. The anterior fascia was then closed in the midline with 4--0 polydioxanone suture in a running fashion. Skin was sutured with 3--0 polydioxanone sutures.

Five weeks after the surgery, all rabbits were euthanized, and tissue-mesh explants were excised in *en bloc* fashion. Explanted specimens contained fascia, mesh, abdominal muscles and skin and were placed in 10% formaldehyde solution for long-term storage. For each specimen, 2.5 cm × 2.5 cm piece were used for histology studies and the remaining 0.5 × 0.5 cm pieces were cut for the microscopical analysis.

Histology studies {#Sec6}
-----------------

Samples containing the mesh and all layers of tissue were cut from the specimens stored in 10% formalin and embedded in paraffin. 10 μm sections were cut using a microtome. The samples were then stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and Masson's trichrome, followed by observation under optical microscope. A modified histological scale used in this study was adapted from the literature \[[@CR21]\] and ISO 10993-6 (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}). Inflammatory response was assessed by counting the number of macrophages and foreign body giant cells (FBGCs) found in the vicinity of the meshes. Semi-quantitative characterization of collagen organization, neovascularization, and fatty infiltrates was performed and graded by an independent experienced histologist in a double-blinded manner.Table 1Histological scoring systemResponseScore01234Collagen organizationNoneMinimal organizationMild organizationModerate organizationWell-organizedNeovascularizationNoneMinimal capillary proliferationMild amount of capillariesModerate bands of capillariesAbundant vascularityFatty infiltrateNoneMinimal amount of fatMild amount of fatBroad/elongated fatty infiltratesSevere fatty infiltrates

Microscopy studies {#Sec7}
------------------

Micromorphological characteristics of the explants were assessed using Scanning Electron microscopy (Hitachi S4800, Clemson, SC, USA). Prior to the analysis, tissue residues were removed according to the protocol adapted from previous studies \[[@CR2]\]. Briefly, major tissue pieces were removed by forceps under sterile conditions. To completely remove residual tissue, the explants were incubated in sodium hypochlorite solution (10--15% available chlorine) for 12 h at 50 °C. No visible tissue on the mesh surface was observed after such treatment. Pristine mesh was also subjected to this procedure to show that it does not deteriorate the mesh. The meshes were then washed three times with an excess of DI water. Prior to the SEM visualization, samples were sputter-coated with 5 nm layer of Pt.

Statistical analysis {#Sec8}
--------------------

Numerical data are presented as a mean and standard deviation. Student's *t* test and one-way ANOVA were used for comparison between vitamin E-coated mesh data and uncoated mesh data. A *p* value of less than 0.05 was assumed to indicate statistically significant difference.

Results {#Sec9}
=======

Coating concentration {#Sec10}
---------------------

The specific surface area of the meshes was determined by low-temperature nitrogen adsorption using Brunauer--Emmett--Teller (BET) analysis and was calculated to be 3.4 m^2^/g \[[@CR20]\]. Since the maximum binding yield of vitamin E to mesh surface (\~ 6 mg/in^2^) was observed at the initial coating concentration of 100 mg/ml in the pilot study, this concentration was used in this study \[[@CR20]\].

Wound healing {#Sec11}
-------------

All rabbits survived until the sacrifice date. Wounds generally healed well with no evident dehiscence, infections, or other complications.

Histological evaluation {#Sec12}
-----------------------

Haematoxylin eosin staining was done to evaluate the inflammatory response to plain and vitamin E-coated meshes (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). As seen in Figs. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}, meshes are surrounded by macrophages. However, in the case of uncoated meshes the number of these cells is significantly larger (*p* = 0.015, *n* = 30, see Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For all animals individually, the difference was statistically significant too. Additionally, little to no evidence of foreign body giant cells was found in the vicinity of either of the implants, similarly to the pilot study \[[@CR20]\]. The numerical data are presented in Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}.Fig. 1Microphotographs of representative haematoxylin and eosin-stained histological slides under ×200 magnification. Asterisks designate the areas where mesh fibers were originally present. Yellow arrows indicate presence of fatty infiltrates. **a**, **c** Uncoated mesh. **b**, **d** Vitamin E-coated mesh (color figure online)Fig. 2Microphotographs of representative Masson's trichrome-stained slides under ×40 magnification. Blue fibers represent collagen, red areas represent muscle. Asterisks show areas where mesh fibers were originally present. Yellow arrow indicates the presence of fatty infiltrates. **a** Uncoated mesh. **b** Vitamin E-coated mesh (color figure online)Table 2Number of macrophages present at mesh--tissue interfaceNumber of macrophages per high powered (400 x) field*Np* valuePlainCoatedMeanSt.devMeanSt.dev1 rabbit31522460.0232 rabbit23417360.0153 rabbit37431560.0454 rabbit48531560.00015 rabbit28521360.018Averaged over 5 rabbits329256300.015

Masson's trichrome staining was utilized for characterization of collagen organization, fatty infiltrates, and mesh encapsulation (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} shows representative microphotographs of Masson's trichrome-stained slides. Uncoated mesh is encapsulated by a thicker capsule, which is a sign of poor biocompatibility \[[@CR22]\]. Thickness of the capsule correlates with collagen organization, which differed significantly. (*p* = 0.02, *n* = 30, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}).Table 3Semi-quantitative histological evaluation of the tissues surrounding uncoated and vitamin E-coated meshesParameterHistological score*Np* valuePlainCoatedMeanSt.devMeanSt.devCollagen organization 1 rabbit2.30.31.80.260.04 2 rabbit2.60.32.10.160.03 3 rabbit2.30.32.00.160.09 4 rabbit2.20.31.80.360.02 5 rabbit2.60.61.90.360.03 Average2.30.31.90.2300.02Neo-vascularization 1 rabbit2.10.51.70.360.021 2 rabbit2.40.31.70.260.031 3 rabbit2.30.41.80.360.022 4 rabbit2.00.31.70.260.033 5 rabbit2.40.41.90.460.021 Average2.20.31.70.2300.015Fatty infiltrates 1 rabbit2.30.31.60.260.04 2 rabbit2.50.61.70.360.047 3 rabbit2.50.320.360.075 4 rabbit2.20.31.60.260.02 5 rabbit2.50.52.10.460.33 Average2.40.31.80.3300.01

Figures [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"} also show significantly higher level of fatty infiltrates in the proximity of the uncoated mesh compared to the coated mesh (*p* = 0.01, *n* = 30, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Furthermore, a significantly higher level of neovascularization was observed in the case of the uncoated mesh (*p* = 0.015, *n* = 30, see Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Numerical data are given in the Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}.

For rabbit \#3 there was no significant difference in number of fatty infiltrates and collagen organization (*p* = 0.075 and *p* = 0.09, respectively). Additionally, for rabbit \#5 there was no significant difference for the score of fatty infiltrates (*p* = 0.33). All other animals demonstrated significant difference for each parameter individually. Furthermore, the averaged data for five animals show statistically significant difference for all studied parameters.

Scanning electron microscopy of the mesh surface {#Sec13}
------------------------------------------------

SEM imaging was performed to characterize the surface of the explanted meshes. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows the comparison between the pristine mesh and the pristine mesh that had been soaked in sodium hypochlorite (10--15% available chlorine) solution for 12 h at 50 °C. No difference was observed between the surfaces of the two meshes. This experiment was performed to assess potential effect of the post-explantation cleaning procedure on the structure of the explanted meshes.Fig. 3SEM images of the mesh surface. Extrusion lines can be seen in both **a** and **b**. **a** Pristine mesh, **b** NaOCl-treated mesh

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows the surface of the explanted meshes. Vitamin E-coated mesh displayed relatively smooth surface that somewhat resembled pristine mesh (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}d). There were few areas with small transverse cracks, as seen in the Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b. Miniscule microcracks were observed mostly at the points of maximum bending: the weave junctions/knits. All the uncoated meshes exhibited substantial level of cracking/crazing in a transverse direction (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c), as well as peeling off at the weave junctions that can be seen in Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a.Fig. 4SEM images of the explanted meshes. Blue arrows indicate peeling off from the surface. Extrusion lines can still be seen, as in the pristine mesh. **a**, **c** uncoated mesh **b**, **d** Vitamin E-coated mesh (color figure online)

Discussion {#Sec14}
==========

The renowned Austrian surgeon Theodor Billroth who is considered by many as the father of modern abdominal surgery stated in 1878: "If we could artificially produce tissues of the density and toughness of fascia and tendon, the secret of the radical cure of hernia would be discovered" \[[@CR12]\]. Decades later Dr. Francis Usher introduced polypropylene mesh implants. Over the years, mesh implantation has become the golden standard in hernia repair, which nowadays is one of the most frequently performed surgeries with over 1 million cases in the U.S. and close to 20 million worldwide each year \[[@CR1]\].

Despite the tremendous success of the mesh in reduction of hernia recurrence rate, post-operative complications remain a problem. Chronic pain is the most notable one, as nearly a third of the patients experience it \[[@CR7]\]. In most cases the only solution is a revision surgery, which puts patient's health through the additional risk and places economic burden on the healthcare system \[[@CR7]\].

Oxidative stress appears to be a major factor in the development of chronic pain \[[@CR23]\]. The use of antioxidants, therefore, has a potential to alleviate this problem. Vitamin E is a well-known antioxidant that is already used in modification of various implants, such as UHMWPE acetabular liners \[[@CR18]\]. Furthermore, vitamin E is hydrophobic, which results in a slow release into an aqueous fluid. We have previously shown that 70% of bound vitamin E remains on the mesh surface after 10 days of incubation in 10% bovine serum albumin (BSA) solution, suggesting that the sustained release can be achieved in vivo for during entire wound healing period \[[@CR20]\]. All of these considerations make vitamin E a promising bioactive coating that can be applied onto the mesh to reduce inflammatory and oxidative damage to the tissues and the implant.

The implanted mesh and the surrounding tissues were excised on the post-operative day 35. Choice of a 5-week end point allowed for the complete wound healing and provided information on longer-term effects of the coating, which are a major concern for hernioplasty. The most direct measure of the inflammatory response to an implant is the number of macrophages and foreign body giant cells found in the surrounding tissues. Macrophages were observed in the proximity of both vitamin E-coated and uncoated meshes (Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}). These findings are consistent with numerous previous studies in literature \[[@CR2], [@CR14], [@CR24], [@CR25]\]. However, the macrophage count near vitamin E-coated meshes was significantly lower compared to uncoated meshes (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). This observation is indicative of reduced inflammatory response in the case of vitamin E-coated meshes. At the same time, no foreign body giant cells were observed in the vicinity of either of the implants, which is consistent with the findings of our pilot study \[[@CR20]\].

With respect to the collagen organization, all but one rabbit exhibited significant difference between the uncoated and the coated sample. The collagenous capsule was on the average significantly thicker around the uncoated implants (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}). According to the previous studies, thick fibrous capsule is associated with an implant shrinkage and increased tissue adhesions \[[@CR22]\]. Postsurgical adhesions severely affect quality of life and may cause small-bowel obstruction and difficult revision surgery.

Significant difference in the amount of fat infiltration was observed for three rabbits out of five, and on the average for all five animals (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Large amount of fat is usually associated with inadequate biocompatibility and elevated connective tissue deposition, which also correlates with increased tissue adhesions \[[@CR26]\].

For all rabbits, neovascularization around uncoated meshes occurred to a larger extent than around vitamin E-coated meshes, which is also consistent with the results of our pilot study (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}) \[[@CR20]\]. It is important to point out that adequate neovascularization is required for the remodeling phase of wound healing, and, therefore, is desirable. However, vast angiogenesis has been associated with poor biocompatibility and intense foreign body reaction \[[@CR21]\]. The fact that the uncoated meshes had more newly-formed vessels around them may suggest that either this tissue goes through more extensive remodeling or their wound healing process is delayed compared to the tissue near the vitamin E-coated meshes.

The surface of the explanted meshes was assessed using SEM imaging. Since the removal of tissue from the mesh explants involved treatment by sodium hypochlorite---a potent oxidant---there was a necessity to ensure that no deterioration was caused by this treatment. Figure [3](#Fig3){ref-type="fig"} shows representative images of the pristine and the hypochlorite-treated meshes. No severe deterioration was found on the surface of the treated mesh.

Figure [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"} shows SEM images of the explanted meshes. In the case of uncoated meshes, all samples had areas with multiple large cracks oriented perpendicularly to the fiber direction (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}c). Surface peeling was also detected for some uncoated meshes, particularly at weave junctions (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}a). The origin of such mesh deterioration has been discussed in a number of in vivo reports \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR27]\]. Prevalent opinion is that mesh deterioration occurs in vivo due to the mechanical stress and oxidative degradation \[[@CR24], [@CR25], [@CR27]\]. Alternatively, some authors believe that mesh deterioration occurs after the explantation, during the storage of tissue-coated mesh explants in formaldehyde solution \[[@CR28]\]. According to these authors, the observed cracked layer is in fact crosslinked formaldehyde-protein polymer that cannot be removed by conventional hypochlorite cleaning treatment. The first point of view is supported by the fact that all forms of polypropylene are prone to oxidative attack at the tertiary carbon--hydrogen bond \[[@CR29]\]. According to Ratner et al., mechanical stresses and environmental conditions act synergistically to cause degradation in polymers, termed by "environmental stress cracking" \[[@CR30]\]. As mesh in the abdomen is permanently subjected to the stresses induced by breathing and body movements, it is in a higher energy-state than when it is relaxed, and, therefore, is more reactive and susceptible to free radical attack and degradation. Interestingly, Cozad et al. showed that the cracks were concentrated at the weave junctions of the mesh \[[@CR2]\]. As these locations have high stress concentrations within the material, they tend to be more reactive than the areas where fibers are relaxed. This elucidates why modifying knit design can improve mesh mechanical performance, such as in the study mentioned in the introduction \[[@CR11]\].

Thames et al. have argued, however, that the authors of the previous reports failed to consider natural adsorption of proteins, and since initially tissue-mesh explants were kept in formaldehyde solution, the visible cracked layer is in fact a crosslinked formaldehyde-protein polymer \[[@CR28]\]. In support of their hypothesis they showed that the cracked layer can be removed using multiple sodium hypochlorite cleaning sequences followed by rigorous vortexing, sonication, and proteinase K treatment. Their opponents argued that such treatment could have removed the cracked and flaky polymer layer as well, and that the results of their FTIR analysis of the flakes could be explained by the presence of hydroxyl and carbonyl groups due to the oxidation of polypropylene \[[@CR29]\].

Our results indicate that cracks were present in both the uncoated and the vitamin E-coated meshes, but there were fewer cracks in the case of the vitamin E-coated meshes and their size was smaller (Fig. [4](#Fig4){ref-type="fig"}b), which is indicative of a lower degree of degradation. If the top visible layer was indeed the product of the fixation procedure, which was identical for both the coated and the uncoated meshes, its appearance should have been similar. Thus, our results appear to support the hypothesis of the in vivo origin of the cracks on the mesh fibers.

Conclusion {#Sec15}
==========

In conclusion, results of our animal study indicate that coating polypropylene mesh with vitamin E significantly reduces inflammatory response following hernioplasty and protects the mesh material from oxidative deterioration and environmental stress cracking.
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